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IN'rRODUC'l'ION
The teaching of re&.ding h.,s presented m>1llY problems through the

oenturies. Sinoe the middle 1920's, eduodtors buvs made & concerted
effort to impl"OVIIt m.ethods in teaoh1ng reading.

One of the areas in wh10h

they have exhibitetd part.1oul.ar :1nterest 1s 111 remed1al methods and

devices to help children who tor one reu.sou or Ilnother are not making

Baa1c to f:Jw beginn1n& reading technique aro word attack 8ld.lls
which tllecbild must cl.ssimilAte to enabl$ hill to r"d indepenWmtJ.y with

tacility and comprehension ot what be reada.

:1n

8tundaJ.~a:lng

Noah Webster, interested

kleria;;;..n speech, ddvQCd.tad phonics as

1m

l'llmo1at.1on in t.be latter ,Pl.l.rt o£ tho eigbteent.h century'..

aid to pro-

S1nce that

t1M, wON atudy Wdlls ha.ve beon I"Gtin$d to the po1Dt where today the

two . a t vd.deJ.;r used end oontroversial

teohniqu.e15 of tiltach.1ng read1n.g are

t.be -look dna. ad..,. method DJld t.b.6 phonics approach.
.

~

The phonics utJ:lod is the older of t:.b.e two und contd.sta :1n lea.rn1ng
4pproprlate to ·the letters of tb:e ..u.phabet, letter groups,

t.he

~

and

o_bimi~.
.

EugliAh

,

~.

Rules JdUoh govern the non-phonetic words 1n the
must be meurod.zed.

and 1aarnod tbe phonics rules, he

pronounce them.
mebbod as the

Once a child hue mu.stGred the sounds

O:ill

apply his knowledge to words and

Hildreth (24) and Gl"al'(lS), among ot.hers, ],"$£er to ~

t,rf~tional,

or the synthetio mebbodJ ayntheUc 1n that
1

teachers using this approach endeavor to help the child sound out the letter
s~bola

or parts ot the

the wholo word.

word.

V;Ol'"<1

until. they associated the sequence of sounds wi

Thus the synthetio method builds from

the -look ad sq-

'l'eaohfn"S who . . .

p~,-rta

to t.he whole

method train chU arc to

observe the 1IW'd as a whole, th&n by analysi., using context clues,
stru.ct'l1r1l, and phonetic elemente, to 1denti.1)' the word.

This

first
~

ap~

U

designated a.s the analytio (24,14,33). or 1IIboJ.e-to-par\ rel.atiom':lbip

_tbod of t.eaching
The

re~.

1i0!:!!4.!!l to

comb1aed both

Eyf ~ (7) is a. set

~1c

ot recorded drills

which

and 81DtheUC word attack in tha.t sound el.eme&lta

are heud and pronounced by the child., who at the 84M time 1s aS8001atin&
,.

the $0-.1 wlth a piotorW repreaentatiOl'l of the

lc&,.. word.

In o't.b.al' wori.s,

this teobn1que;:. uses an i!4.pproaeh to phonettc t.ra.:I.n1n,g wbleb OOIIb.l.nea tOlD"

eight. of the 8,.001, SOlmd of the .,abel,

~tsl

re1ntorc1ng

~o1a

of the eouad, cm4 a picture repreeentiDa a key 1I'Ori. 1n which the SOUDd 1"

.,

1noorporat.a4.

i

$b.

p1l.l"pOHot th18

:phi:Ja1e.-thod tv usinS
OD

stud7 is to assess the

1t :1n

So

~uue

ot thia speo1t10

series of drills 1n a. oontrolled a1t;uat1oa

cb.Uc1.l'm who have reached the intermediaw grades wit.bout sut't1c1. .~

-.steriq tbe art ot reading.
Chap_

U presents

r~l.vant

publlahed aater1al. which l.a7a a toUDd.at1oG,

tortQe pre. .' ""Q"oh 1fh1oh a1u to disoOYeI" it th18 reaed.1.al dev10e
Id.gbt 'be _

~t

eoat.r1bu.t1oato eduoatJ.cm of the haDd10uppecl reader.

Controvel"s1al. torlihe p,.st forty yez:..rs aaong edU(k;,tors has been the
role of phonics in the teachin.g otread.ing.
were taught. to r-ead b:r
aethod.

~

Prior to

tb~lt

time, eh11dren

strictly phoneticapproaah or a .word and sentence"

In the early 1920' s proafllan t eduo:.i tors beoame m:uch conoerned 1'11til

how rea.dJ.ng was and sho'Uld be taught.

They argued that phonies, the

•

tra.cl1t1onal tool of the teaoh$r, had become overempha,,1sed to the point

mer$ chlldren was ted too IIU.eb time leartt1n, sounds before they enjoY*i
•

th0 experience of reading.
~etz

£91"

Iha 'I'treatl-#-,ourth Yearbook .2!. ~ 1,,~t1onal

..!Ala f,tudZ 9!. YAuOi\itiS!b

r,'~rt

.1 (39)

conttdnoo. one of: the first

ooapl'ehenslve reports on relldina which treated the aubject of t.be phonics
Q~,

oontroverq.

Whipple, Born .. and others reviewed the field and

r

re,OOJlllended. t;.b.a. t phonics should indee<t" ~ t.'!:i..ugb t, but as un 1nc1deu tal a1d

.ean~

and the ",!son they offered tor eurta:U1ng phorUos wu that

doGe DO\ ,esult d:lr(!otly from phonics drillih
phonic.

"~~d

There£orel they declared,

be delaf$d unUl second grwlet and then be t .•ught

1ao1denW ....d...

me~

OZl

At the s,.l.IDe tim., they pointed out that phonics

an

WdS

very af'tective 11.\ r.ediiAl reading.
By thf:, end of the next decade the necessity of remedial programs in

JIWB7 high schools attesi#ed. to the fact tb(l.t there were

.3

~

intelllg€!nt

4
children who bad not leame(1 tbe r&ooo!.ulloa

b.1

stud1ea reviewed
with phoa1ca
ev1den"o,e

~

ttw.t

01' re~.

Fl.each (14) covering fifty years of rf::saarch dealing

......phoJUos

prog1~Ula

in re,.uUng methods reported

the phonetic ap,proe.ch wn,s i.n.i"er1or

teaotdng read~ng..

Still, t.b.&re a.re ~ •

tnthe

tj,.QW

or

to

~

DO

other methot.1 of

il.ec17 the need for phonio.

reoo~tAcn.

except as 4L $UpplEmwntarl aid in word
81IOD,i ~ ~1'8

Burprif.d.nlll'. all

9dUO!'l.t:i.OI'l, ·and

fh1.s ideM!. 1$ wldespr&ad

the reports which follow

del1Deate their attl ~ .tou,rd pllotlice.

III 1940 S~ (n) wrotel
The Mani.nI of wol"fio, 1s acquired throU(ih therecogn1 t:J.on at worWil
~o thought patterns ...... X~ted word study 1.
wasteful beoa\lUMt tbe 8~ta are ca:huaa DO experieDCe :in re&dlq
duriDa the time spent in atui:ly of isolat.d words.
as part <:4

~t

The phraae Rdynamj.o though t

tams· places a g(1lstal t eDq>h&$ia on

t.eaohing read.:.i..ng a.s the I'tgestalt.1t atppro&eh (20, ,30, 34).

In the

'l'hU~1xth Je~AX'~

.2£

the

m~ti,(~na}.;

Societz fqr the §bu.dZ

at

Eduoe.t.1on (40), t';iray aMlV('JKteO. the experience aotivity approach 1n te&ah1n&
the children word reoopit1cc.

The teacher waa encouraged to oontrive .

experien.oes that would help the chUd to l·eQogniz$, comprehend, and ret&1n

'WOrds.

Xa

the s,~e publication, Gatas refertJ to l"emedia1 reac1.intt as "so

8ft &

field- IaiIld recommends phonics

Jld.ibt

be draG tha.t the new

Lai;ar,

~t

AD

the beat remedy.

"word1t method

W£i.S

The con.clus1oa

not effective

fOl'

all. children.

all wr1ter& consulted by the author seaaad to enGQrse

the word,. or "look and

sar' technique of teaoh1ng rewna.

s
In the 19rt.l-ektb. Xearb9glt 91 ~ lat~onal. Societz fp.:r::. tbG Stplz 9.l
~at1on,

lart 11. :aeeX7

~ysl

The yearbook OOM1t.t.ee views phoniC5 ....~ one nw.ans of word recopit1OD
which ahoulA AQtr be used a.lone 'but. in conjunction with context and

vieW. clues, • • • The committee decries, as harmful to weU-rounded
develo.-.' 1n reading. the meoban1eUo, ela.'borat., 1nvol.ved system_
of phonetic analysis whioh have baSil revived r~centlJ' and which have
bee accepted 1n certd.n ecbQ9u.

• •• ••• •• • • ••• ••• •

• • • • •

• • •• • • • ••• •

.for IIOst oh1ldren the -l.ook and .&.y" l.Ilethod is a natural. method to use
1n beginning ree.din& 'because they arQ able to pick up rapidly a basic
~a.I7' b¥ t.b.1e. ~ aDd. oun center the1:r attenUon on t:b.e aean1q
of the cont.eDt.. -rhe ·look. Qld sa,.. method alou.e, however, will not
prod\lCe 1ndepend.1i reader••

• • • • • ••• • • • • •• • • • • • •• • • • • ••••• •• •

• • • the ..~ t7 to aotIJld out a word. ~s
quicker methad rail••

(I.

val.u&bJA ~\lO when a

In the sue yeu:, 1948, lIaKee (27) recOIDeaded the te&ch1ng or Iteel"tain
phonetic .1__

t.-

&long with the in1t1al sevent.y....five word pre-primer

"V'OCla'bW.a.17, aDd lurthor, that. it was a tlseri0u.:3 error- to devote too l!lUCb
t.ime to the t.ea.oh1ng of phonics, tha.t it. Bhould be taught Win conjUllctiOD
wi th the use o! oOnt.xt.-

The next

,-eU,

1949, Russell (35), outlining obJect.tves tor ftrst. aM

second gr"tde teachers, 40es not 1i/lEdl'U0Il phonics a.t. all unless be 1ntends

tba,

Dletbod be understood to be included in

and differences

"~1.

few skills to note s2milariUes

ot known words."

Bond.. and Bond (6)
$a'1- t..bat itthe phonetic

in 1953, in a publ1oat.1on on the t.e&ching or rea.d1ng,

Jaotbod is slow 'but sometimes helpful. -

Yet, 1n the '

saae text., .. ~ the use of phonetic analrs1s the child 1s able to wOrk
out the pronuncia.t1on of mllmy words that then

wotde i.a h:ia

~Uon VOCd.bula.r1

000(')1.1$

of spolmn words.-

known to h1a a.s familiar

,
... ta(U"eas.i..D& De. tor rem.edial proe;rus bas dran tbe a.t.t.ent.1oa of

....., educaton, among thea, Bett.e (5) write.,
.. _ • w.b.ea lO)t to 25% of the pupUs

reading,

8. earetu.l appra.1si.ou,
pI'G~ 1oh18 reaul t..

ae later po1nts
and

b7

~""ttc

~t;a.ry

~ppear

to be in need. of

r~a.l

should be made of the school prograa

out. that "word analya1s be(p.ns with p1t.oDeU,o 81. . .,-,.

elaaentoafl , Betta meuu iac1dental. phonics \'tiled u a

skU.l in tnW1:l.DI r..aiDI_
I

MoI1a (21).:La 19S5 deiJOr1bea a

1fh1., bow......,

.=

st.ud1" approa.cb to ~. r ..... Ah

.Oa8e

1nolu.daa tWt telioa1ni ot ft root.8, suffixe&t .mi pref:f.xes,"

the n.oa-phoDeUo lJordaa

WJ1ni cont.xt. clues

plu ino1dent.e.l ph.on.1os.

III 1.960, Si.ter Claud.1a, O.P. (U) Ff.lsen1ied a syst.ema.t.1ud phonics
_tilod. 1Il».ob she se..yrt bAa bHn

dateaU b7
ia 1.'11'81;

..m tPe

8~'

p-.,

Her methodu taupt.

il$hraod1at.e . .ad. ~.

..4n tho toreao:lDI

b7 aU teachers

4J..~aioD,

pboulc8 utbQd5. are

Sllel18e4.&

r~~

the 0Ad of the

--...cled
the
.

DGl'M

aiLJlqa

r~

pboJdC8 in teacbi 11£ read..in&.
~s of fUth gril.de

pupu. for

IQ

~1DUte phoDiea.~ ~ tor eight IIOI1tU _ tile
~.t.

e1Pt

aupe~•

the £ollow1llg a\udJ..,s are not.e4 ....

~,~

QPel"ilMmkJ.~.

her

ne&,l"lJ

to b1 mentioned authorities as the JIOst effectJ.ve

In letl9" 01lJ.eQtine (16) ut.ched l48

.

~

cb1ldrea rNd

re~ .~•

II.

1nd1oa:,,"veor tb.e ua&tulness ot

'.'

w<wu. our

a metbod of ~oiU.ng l"eaMua, aDd U1 tbe

_tbG4.:'<tsupport tb.e.1.r

aad ace.

too trad1t,lonal., bu.t " h i . .

"I ltbow 1:11.-. poO., becauae 1t

priur,y ~s U

"".~

mt.1.o1-' aa

~

:

ot test. w.bil1n.ist.re4at t.b.e be,1mJ,Jn& aDd at

per10d NYealad that the

~_tal.

of \he teat.. in statistloal. eval1.1at:t.a.
,

,

croup

She eoaolllde4

'1

that

the intensive drill had broUiht above grade level the experimental group

in wh10h pract1eal.l.1 all bad been re&.di.n& below grade level at the beg;i nniJag

ot

t.he remedial stud,...

Mosher and l&1rhaU (32) in 1930, in
fSeTell beginnlai first. grade cl,atJ$rOOJU.

iii.

two-year e'NlutJ.ve procr811.; wse4

The children 'Were tested tor abi11t7

1n order that all rooaa would rece!ve an equal distribution ot various levels

of abUi..
and

Three of t.h$

tow rOCllU

l"OQIU

tav.gh t reading by the-look and. sqtt method

taught. the trad1tiOl1a1 pballiC8 uthod.

the chUdren were te.ted.

seboau' re&d:t.Ag series.

A.t the end

ot two .,.aus

the toGt was CQnetruot.ed from. stortes fraa tile
Amoa.g the chi ld.ren who ooapleted the t.wo years of

training and who tuJ.f:lll.ed the att~Cfj and. teet adminiswd.ti.on criteria,

seveat,'-tbree of those 1n the phonics progru and tiitT of those 131 the 'look
and sqtt prograa wer'Ell 'ElIval..uated for compari.ao1.\.

Those reoeiving pb.oaics

traj,Ding exoe.ll8d in reft(iing rate, fewer .,.. t1xat10ll8, a1l.Gt
ree.d.1Dg, and Ooapl'eh.1\si011.
~t1cult

re~,

01"&1

The -look ancl S&1'f poup exoelled. 1D 0Bl.y CIDe

pasoap 1n one ot the reudiUi $ubtesta. Mosher and NewhaU fcmD4

no slg:n1fioant d1ff'erenoea in th1a studT, bo1fever, all .1Ialuation was quite

8UbJ ect:1ve.
Acoutrolled exper1raent in phonics was conducted by Sister Dorothy Bro1Iae
in 1939.

An experimental. gr<9up of

160 sixth grade chilcir(;ll reooived a. tea.-

lIinut.e phord.ee drill preceding their reading lesson daily' for one year. A.

control group ot equal number received no phonics drill..

Testa a.t the and

oi~

tho lear I$owed that. the exper1men tal group had gained eight IIOU thl 11101'0

read.irlg age tha.n the control group.

She concluded that p.bon1es was btmef'lc1al

tor aU interm.ed1ate grades, especie.l.q those children 1I'ith IQts Just under

•

8
A~ (2)1 also

;LnJ..939 .. comp~0d all thil'ci. gl"'ado;3 in Rala1gh, N.C. ,
-;r ,.'

.' ~

in ])I.;u:ilam" N.C •• who bad beon t<.t.Ught

phonic~

for tho W·ee years.

dt.er administE;;d.ng tests in word l"€lcognition, 'fIOrd <:malySi8, oral

pronunoim;UOll, silent reading, oomvrahonsion, and
phonies group of Durhara. was su,Porior to the

voca~,

Raloi~

GrOup to u.

He found,

:t"ead.11l&,

that. the
~d

degree.

In EnsJ,Hnd, Burt <:Uld Lewis (10) lUL\do an etfort to ascertaJ.n the more
etfect1ve

l·(.~ad1ng

teohn1qu.e tor retarded childrtm 01' intermediate grades

'fd.th IQfs rang1ni from 76 to 81.

Theil" ages rtmgad :f'rom n.i.m towelv~.

The four lilOt.boda used V:ie~ a) kinesthetic, b) alphabet, 0) phonies, an4
d) -look and Si;1.yt'.

Tosts a.t the ond of one yeur in t.h.1s OOlltrolled

experiJaent showed that tha most effective method for these rotarded ohUd.rea
was the ttlook Iiilld sart method l and it was ten. per cant better tb.a.n the least

least

~ y~a

retarded in reading ilere brought up to ability lewl.

Phonies was tb,e socond best method. 1 •
Rev. John B.

M~Dowell in

1953 (26) in

of phonics" used ten t:.hird grade

~

roao[~reh

to oV'alu.ata tho

in 'ten schools.

wacl:U.ng

Th@ grades wore

matob.ed for IQ 4lld socio-ooonomio level. and all ohU~ t'1Jstad a.t tho 4.0

'1.·
As a teacher of mentally ret.ardOO childron with IQts rnnging tram 80
down to SO 1.u a.~tGly tlle same age group as the allildr€,n used in the
Burt and Lewis mvest1gaUon, the present writer roouu-ks that in her
e.xperianc& with these children, she finds that many of' t.hem rely heavily on
a highly developed mtm'IOl'7, and therefore, the "YiswU", or "look and ~
uthod of: l-'1Ord study appeu.re to them to be the easier with which to oope;
hOVHrVer, those in the upper IQ range in. her class use phonetic analysis with

succoss.

9
grade level.

The five cl,.ssrooms oon.etJ.tut:i.ng the experimental. group

had received tb.ree years of phonics instruction.

not..

The control rooms had

The Iowa SUent Reading Teat was a.dministered at tbe clos6 of the

th1rd year and it was found t.l.lat the group which h.a.d received the phonioa

trd.n1ng waG better in all meu.S'Ul"ea exoept apelJ.ing.
the phonics group was better tiara;

The measures in which

reading rate, word .meaning, sentence

meauina, and alphaooti::dJl,.
Auother study co.n.du.cted in England b,y Ace {l.l in 1956 compared the
etticlenc7 ot a "look and sayt' method witi1 a "Moxon- mot.hod which begi.u

nth \be "owel sound and bullda up the rest of the word to the right aDd
t.bAm adds the initial sound.

The

"Moxon.

_thod is essentially a v1aua.1

pbonetic approach and proved to be the more e£fective of the two (No tables).
This reV#.ew of pert1nent literature would seem to justify the phonictl
method as tb.e more usef'ul and effective Vlfq of teachin, reading.

.u

If' th1s

true, as these stud1ea ind1o.ute, the phonics drill could be assUfied to

be the JOOst desirable technique to app17 in remed.1al rea.d..ing.
Tbose authors and reports cited above whioh refer to rem.edial

e", 5, lOt

6,

)8,

40) all recommend phonios as

rG~d..ina

being most helpful for

chl1dl"ea who need assi.tance in ree.d1ngsk:Ula.

Cons.S.dfJ:rat1on of this ev1denoe appears to jUBtJIy the pl"eaeet. researGb.
, The experl.Jll.ental design and a description of the uwrl.&l.s \WeC. w1ll be tAG

subject of Chapter Itt.

CF1AP1'ER III

S:i.noe the purpose of this experitw-Jnt wa.s to discover and to measure a

possible gain in readins abilltT, a plan using mexperimental and a oontrol
group offered the obvious design.

This

rese~

dance seemed. most

appropr1&te for yielding scores which oould be treated statist.1cfUl..7 for
most effeot1ve comparison.
Init1a.l consideration was given to the kind of population which would
best suit the purpose of the study.

It was tentatively assumed that schools

in an uaderprl:vUeged area. would. proba.'bl.1 have a higher inoidonce of rewU,ng

retarciat.1on 1n the intermediate grades_

This grade level was ohosen s1noe

reading d1tt1cNJ.tles would 00 JIlOrE) evident t.h.an in primary' grades.
Perm.:1.saion es requested from the Chicago Board of Education to approach
the principals aDd teaob.ers in several sohools in the area. selected, which

is d.escr1bed later.

Approval of the au.:tu1tted pro3eot was gr&nted and- tw.

fourta irade rooms in each of two schools in the desired location were aade

aft1lable for the stuil7.
A si,.U.r requGst

to the Archdiocesan

~-trd

of' Educt\.tion resulted in

the oooperaticD of two parish schools to the extent that two s1mU;;,r roou
in eaoh of two schools were included in the proJeot.

All the schools were

located in the same aeai-sJ.um neighborhood, which we-a pred.om1nWltl,. Negro
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11
in c.ompol3ition with a soattering of other nati.OWlJJ.ties, including a tew

IeXtcan and Puerto Rican children.
Some of th$ i'u.ctors involved 1n the
ohildr3n

Baoidas, a. mortage

at t,he U . a! the expel"act hi.i.d
SOlIe

or

A total

or

ot

l~eSu.l ted

Z81 ohildre.n

in tb.G :f1ual

and b) frequent

in a aeries of l3ubstitute teachers
~

have

llt0Q1lt

a historyof'

road.ing and BpellJ.ng skUll.

trca

tb.a eight.

at th& beg:1nnjag of the exper.1afmt.

tbe raOUl

these

teachers in the pu.hlJ.c sc.hools

of the children, a oondition which

1ncons1stent tll/lching

or

retarc1ation

miibt be a) their l1i:dted exper1ent.1al baokgroUDd,

ebanie of .o.hoola.

tor

r~

room.

partJ.c1pa.ted 1n the

Trena1.eQc;y was quJ.,to

~&ed.

tor __ of

taJ.ll' at the olose of tn. study it was foWil1

one tOUZ"tb. of the original. popu.J.a.tion was elildnat.ed.

The

wsu
thai;

~tettt 1IOQ1"93

ot

some of 1'4e.., pupUs had to be d1scal'doc1, llOt becau.se the ob.11dreE1 .IlOved

awq, bQt

bee~

l'tiIdu4ed. the
OnC$

Y&l:.IA1~

.a.

of the.

m&rkedJ.¥

:5.rNgulAr a.t~da1:l.ce, wMcb would tutY8

.~.

the popula.tion was detal'llti..nud,

t1"1e meAS'W"ea
.......

q£ the1r

~i8tered

Iii.

used. Firat Gt all, .tb.e

battt'lry of four tetiU )del.i1iJa&
~rs_

Test, Fo1'lll

»,

to the _tire o1ght roas. .An 1ntellJ.&e».oe teat Wd.O chosa

1a or4er. to _toll .w nearly as poss1bl.e the triO rooms in each school for
mental

ace led

~J.l1

Z"tlte

of~.

The K'ablmann-Ande..... teat. wu sslect.ed.

. . .e the tintal age derived is the JIUtd.1a 01'

t1ve fd fIh1oh, in lon .D, are 'Verbal,

~s

tea eab-.ets.

and 1'1"" ~verbal in nature.

a.verages for IQ 'WOJI"e ooapute<iJ where t.iwre
lG1rer 141 in each scboQl..

the

w~a

Ro<a

a. d.1.f£aren08 the ro<:a .itA

df.ts1gna. t.ad boB the oxper11'alm tel. rooa.

aught

ditCceI\OSS were found in ;;:~ll the matcbed rooMS but t.he 1"0011 with low. .
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average IQ was consistently assigned as the experia:eataJ.

roa~

Tilua, the

dead.p. was weighted to a sUght degree in favor of the control group.
With the groups somewbat equated in intelligence a batte17 of three

tests oowring skills that might be itaproved by phonics drUl was
adainistered to all eight room!:,.

These tests were the following, and 1ft

their selection, con:aideration was given to the low reading achieV6llleD.t of
~

ob1.ld:ren.
The World Book OompaD.1 gracioual7 gaYe permission to reproduce the

Stanford Pri.maJ!7

~at, 70l'll

D. whicb was out of Fint.

This edition of the

wat was preterred to the later rev:1s1on employing lIlUlt1ple-choioe answers
rather t.barl the

.tUl-m-

f'l%lSWer&

of tne fOI'1ler edition which Wt'lS felt. to be

more appropri,ate to the reading level of the subJeots.

IndiVidual scores

for paragraph IIftning and word meaning were obtained from this test.
Individual rea.ding scores were procured using Gra.1J s Standard.1.zed Oral
Readbtc

'I¢ag~,

a tef!t whioh yields possible grade scores froll 1.0 to

J.O.l.
Marion MOIU"Oe t s tom (written) of the A.")res Spel.liDg Seale was

adadnisibered by the group
troll

_thod.

thE!! grade score spread on tb1D test 1s

1.0 to 8,5.
~t8_tter.r 01'

teeu enabled the author to compare exper1aental and

oao.trol da. 1Jl tiTe areas for analysifl. oral. rel.ui1ng, para,gra.pb aeaningt
\f01'd mean.1n&, tJpel.ll1lg, and intelligenoe q;uot1ent.
Because of 1I1d-year pl"OIIlOtiona and. final exam1nat1.otJ.tt 1n JlIDe, the t1Jae

a...u.&ble for the pl"'Oj-ect, Etxclusive of test.ing, was limited to f1fteen
'\!leek,..
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The a.udio-visual aid used, 'l;h.;l

So~d

W;y to Easy Read!!l (7) t may be

deaoribed as an intensive phonic. drill consi.sting of ei.ght reoordin.g,s (four
twelve-inch 78 R.l?M records).

A pupil chart cOrJ.'esponds to eii~ch record aide.

The series of drills begins Ylith a.

80unei

alphabet and prooeadstJlrough

consonant· sounds, short and loag vowels, blends, und word anal.3'els.
pupil charts are printed with letters oorresponding to the sound

The

be1ni

introduced on the recol,'d .followed by a word which. includes the soUDd, after
which is printed. a. pioture repr{';sent!ng the word, tbutis aiding the child 1n

ass1.lllil.atingthe drills with ainlple pictorial representatioa.

The charta

are oolored in pastel tdnts und each child was SUPl:..l1ed With an 1n.d1vldu.al

chart 'Uird.:,in ooxQunct1on with the separate sides of the recor'ds.
'the drills, 43 in all, covered fifteen weaks, as mentioned above,
be:g1na1ng as soon as the pre-tests were scored and selection of the
experlJaental

room

in each school was determined.

The dr11la were

administered during the reguJ.s.r rea.ding periods of each of the exper1raontal.
l"0QrGlS..

They were presented three times a. week by one of the workers 1Iho

l:I.ati aided in the adainistration of the tests, and. was therefore a perSOl'l

faadU,v to the subjects. No supplemanta.r;y motiva.tion wus offered other
thaIi tOat. preeented on the reool.'dinis.
'~.te

.ohool

W$:t'0

admixl1stGrad about two we&ks Wore the close of tbe

year, 1n order not

.t;o

interfere with the school's olosing activities.

Theent1re b&t.tery was again administerod 'USing the aaae tests.
The statistical prooed.ut:'es and f:iIldings of the exper:iJDantal data are

.....flDted in Chapter IV.

CH..4.P'I'F4'1 IV

RESULTS

group the soores of those children \Who had moved awa7, who had not
part101pu.~

in all of the

the ih'lonics drill sessions.

te~cjts,

or who had missed more

tbii..rl

The same process of elimina.tion,

one tb1rd of

nth

the

exception of that appl.y1ng to the drill sessions, in which they did not
partioipate, was used in toreaUn,g the scores of the OOildren in the conWol
group.

1he refined totalS for the experimental group and the cont.rol group

were 105

~

109 respectively.

Tho pre-test mean chronological age for the

experimental group was 9-9 with an avorage manWJ. a.ge of 8-7, for the con't:.:rQl
group the mean chrouol.ogi<u1l. age

1/,,,,8

9-6,

and average lIEi:tltal age 'Was 8-9.

The grade level socX'es and IQ measures ~ be CVUl1ned in Table I (1".15).

The iJ'Oups ware co=s1dered to ba well matched.

!he null. hTpothesis proposed at this poiXlt

\Vti.S

stated

thlUJl

50:· S.1cnifi:3e.nt difterc\."l1ce in impro"\l'em$l1t in reading and apel.ling sk1l18
can be ~eoted to result t1"'" the 'W3e of fonwl phonies drill enriched.
by an a\JUo...vlSWll aJA.

TEST SCORES FOR EXPERDiENTAL AND CONTOOL
GROUPS AT BlOCUDING OF THE STUlJI
,

.

,

Experimental
}tlO5
Score

Teat

,

I

Diff'erence

Control

S.D.

N=109
800re

in

S.D.

v.

I

scores
"

1.15

2.<yt

1.13

.03

2~84

.SI..

2.90

.92

.06

Word aeaning

2.79

.78

2.76

.83

.03

Spelllng

2.79

.'17

2.76

.84

.03

Oral. reading

).0

Paragraph meaning

X:...A IQ

88.3

11.2

in a three and one-hal.tlllontb pea1..od.

__ ill, were preoi.Mq at the

expec~d

92.3

U.o

4.0

Ga1na ia puagr.:tpb meMing .Ul.d word
leftl, oral reading al1ght.l.7 le88

tbaA \he normal axpeotan01', and spelling e. l1ttle better t.han bal.1' a.s muob

u td.gh t be expected. during the period covered by t.h., s tud1'.
Before presenting a.ll the data. illclu.c.i1ng two seta of teet soores tor

two groups and two tests of signifie&.nt dit!'eronoes in gains, the total.
ataUsUc&l stud7 may be JIOre ea.a1ly followed if' the 1l1&an scores u,nd meaD
gaUla ,0£ each. grou.p are prf)Bented sepaxuteq.

4ata tor

'the control group.,

are presented in fable III (p. l6) ..

Tabla II (p. 16) allows these

1.6

TABLE II
AQBI~T

Gj\.I.lS IN GRADE LEVEL SOORw AND IQ AS MEASUltED Bl' PRE-TEST AID
POST-TEST FOR THE COllTROL GROUP

.,

.

,

.
Gd.n in

Post-test S.D.

1"1'I;7-1#est S.D.

Test

.

test
scores

I

Oral readi.ng

2.97

1.13

3.27

1.29

..36

Paragraph meaning

2.90

.92

.3.30

.97

.40

Word -a.n.i.n&

2.76

.83

3.16

.89

.40

Spel.l1ng

2.76

.84

3 .. 00

.94

.24

K-A. IQ

92.3

.

9.3.0

11.0
TABLE

.~CHIEVEt4ENf

13.0

.70

m

GAme IN GRADEtEVEL SCORES AND IQ AS MEASURl'.l) BI PRE-TES1' AID
,

POST-TEDT FOR THE EXPER.ntI!)lTAL GROUP
•

.
Gain 1a

Pre-test S.D.

Test

post-wst S.D.

teat
aeoras

:.1.0

1.15

3.76

1.40

.76

2.84

.84

3.61

1.16

.77

Word aeatUng

2.'79

.78

.3.26

.93

.47

spol.l.1Bg

2.79

.97

.3.26

1.17

.47

Oral

r.~

Par$.i1"apb

It-A IQ

,

1le~

88 • .3

ll.2

94.5

11.9

6.20

l'
Once it \!iu.s Elata.bUshed in terms ·of' (,tl',scde level on re-test scorea that

a lain greater tbaa

were f'urther

~xpectancl "\'Yi.:loS

~se4

sbo_ by the experiaental group,. . . da;ta,

to test the s1gn1f1c,,.,ace of the difference.

approached by two raet.hod.s.

.1 test

and obi

square.

Of tha two methode used to ;:malyze these data the

prec1H.

In ol"<1er to use the chi

assume tor the exper:1m.ental group

control group.
oonsidered

1

test

'1h.3

tb..e more

it w;:"s l:l&eeasar,y to

~qua.re s~tiatic,
~i.

This waa

gain greater t.han the average gain of the

Accordi.ngly, a gain of .5 grL:\.de score in 3.5 months was

signU'ictm~

greater

th~

expectancy.

In trei:iting the IQ scores

by ehi. square, a gain of 'tJ.lree IQ points was chostm as s1gni.ficunt, thus
a1<iI.ldng

libertu allowance for practice e1'foot DlUch greater ttum tha.t abo_ by

the control &rOUPTable IV (p. 18) selects from the foregoing tables the re$pecUve gains
of the two groups in all of the concluding achievement test.s and reports the
net gains of the exporimental group plus the signif'ioJ.nce thel'eol as sham by

!

test and obi

$l~e.

for other det8.11s.
$ignillCtlJ:100 0.1'

The reader is re:ferred back to the torego:Lng tables

Table IV aU.so includes gain.s in IQ scores a.nd the

the gain by WlEI of tho

S~e

devioes.

TABLE IV
lET GAINS AND SIGNIFICi'JiCES OF DIFFERENCES BEniEEN CONTHOL GROUP SCORES

AND EXPERIME5TAL GROUP SCORES AS SHOllN BY t TEST AND
CIU S(JJARE AFTER AUDIO-VISUAL PHONICS DRILL
1

Test

q

Exp.

Can'tr.

.*105

1-109

gain

gain

II'

t

let
dUf.
111 ia1D.

..

.

Ii

!

(p)

chi
square

(P)
Ptl

Ordl. rea41ng

.76

.30

.46

3.65

.001

13.93

.001

p~aph.Et~

.71

.40

.J7

4 ..40

• COl

8.57

.03.

Word aeal'1iq

.47

.40

.07

1.11

.30*

1.22

.)0*

SpellS.,

-47

.24

.23

2.:;,

.02

3.26

.Os

6.20

0.70

4.91

.001

23.21

.001

i-A IQ

5.5

Interpretation and commant on the data prflSented above wUl be tcnzd
in Chapter V.

SUWARI AID CONCLUSIONS
to ascertain the

The objeot of this stuqy was

effect1v~esB

of a

record$d phonics drill in the form of st£i.Ud"lrd records accompanied by
correspond1ng pupil charts a.s

~i.

1)\ems of improving reading and spellJ..z:lc

akUla in the intermediate grades.

Experimental a.nd control groups were

assigned £l-om two m.atched rooms in each of four schools in a low soo1oeconomic area.

Fort7-three drill sessions of the phonics recorda were ad-

lI1niatered to the exper1Ja.ental rooas wee tj,.mea u. week for .fifteen weeks.
Anal.ysls of test scores obtained at the beginning and
e:xper1m.ent was accomplished by

i

te>.»t

~d

chi sq'Ui.U"e.

t~t

the end of the

The null hypothesi.

proposed was.
10 sign1.t'lcmt differences in 1n\provem.ent in l~eading and. spelling
*ills GaO ,be expected to re~t from the USe of formal phonic.
drill enriohed by an audio-visual aid ..
Analysis of the data. presented in Chapter IV renders ampl.e evidence
to permit us to reject this null

hypothe~is.

The effectiveness of the

pbonioa drill for the exped.mental group is c.learl1 demonstru.ted in Tl::.ble IV

(p. 17). DU'ter9utial. gains for tJle experimental group in three
laeaSUl"eS

01'

the four

of grade tacores were shown to be significant at a high level of

oat\i'idenoe.

Intensified. drill. and reinforcement ot phonet1c(il. word attack

skills aided the exper:iJJwntul group to better the oontrol group trom two to

tour months gra.de progress in oral reading,

19

par(~d.ph ~g,

and spell.:1.ag.

20
Aoh.1e~t

in the :fil"St two mentioned ald.lls ·was nettrl.1

t\~io.e ~.':.B

bTEbt for

tAe ohild:i:611 in the exparimen t.o.l rooms.

Increased taoUity in spelling
although not
and par.s.&r&.Ph

a1gnU'i~t

'jI'Jl;l.B

double thw.t of the control group

to the degree tb&t was evidenced 1n oral. read.i.ni

~in.g.

Acb1eveJIent in word

~ing

both il'OUpIl. yet noli reaob.ing

til

was sl..iihtl7 bett,)!, than expeotmlcy for
sipi.f.icant leval for the ch1ldriJn hav1rlg
In view

the &d'hntage of the phonics drills.

or

the lJ.m1t.ed backgrounds of

the children 1n both the exper:1menta.l and c<mt.rQl groups, gain 1n word
IIWU ina

apart

i'rolD 000 text

migb. t no t be expected to be so grea. t as that of

lI01'e sopb:Ls t.1.cated ahUdr-. from

til.

higher

b.'i:.v:i.n& a. mo:c.-e stable be.c}qwound and

level-.

Fam11ies

bette:!.' fin<!llcial status QrEl in a positi.oll

10 expo.. tb.aj.r childrGB to more vu.rled

for the ohild:rBllto enrich their

soci~oonomo

~rienc:eB

voc.~bu.l<\.rl.e s

thus Jru-;.king it. voss1bl.e

to a l'ddor degree than tbu t of

leas tort.'wlate ahildrc such as p;;;.rtio.ipated in this experiment.

GolAsteia (17). and SJdth (,36) all pomt out. the

$!';feot~

ot

8.

l'ilrness (15

barren

background on obUdl"e1'1 t S $cll.ool aoh1eveaaent and pu.rt1oulal:'lT in relation

WOJ'd meanlngor
A;.,N'6

to

vooa1:7u.l.ax7.

of such poas1bU1:t,;1e$ ari.ai.ng from diapari ty o£ backgrounds of

children enooring school, many authorities (.3, 5, l7, lS, 27, 2S, .31) stress
oxperi_co in beginning reading, recommonding that the entire first year be

spent in l'ea.di.nGsa and. exercises which

enlk~rge

the chIld' 5 vocabulary_

Also,

words in pri11a.J.7 grades are rarely presentod out of context, v{hieh limits
children in learning to recognize Wld aasoc1a. to meanings with words perhaps

already in theil- speaking

voc<lbul;~

which might bt encountered in a

vocabulary test.

Tho pos.s1billtl' of such

trt~1n1ng

in the ihoadem1o

backgrounds of the children in this stu.dy m16ht havc a. beuri."1g on thEdr less

than aignU'iOC1Dt performance :tn worcI
account in

part for

1l1aanin&. At. the same

u....,

it .II.1pt

tho muoh better gain in parGl.graph lIeaning, presuming

that they ha.d been conditioned to use context au

W'l

aid to oompi"ehlimsioa of

words thoy read.
the tpuriousl1' high lain in IQ

obvi.~

does not 1nd.1oate a gAin 1A

innate 1ntel.l.1gencc, but mq be parUa.l.lI' attl-lOOted to t\lller comprahena1OA

etlsui.n& from 1nerea.sod tac1l1'ti' in read.1ns

clue

to the :1.nteu1w phonics

drllls. turt.bar, habits ot OODcentratioa and attention 'IIm.'1' .hs.ve been
established or a1d6d by the phon1ca d.r1l.la, thus enabllng the Qhildren 10
the experl.1aenW- group to attend. IlQre

glven

0l"a.ll1' tor

to the grau;p

i:Ila~Uons

each of t.b.e su.b-wsts in tho administration of tbe

Kublm~derson

It appaus

~

Intelligence Te$ t.

~t

an aud1o-visua.l device in the torm

drills, auppl-.1ied by

~

11a.a a de:fWte positive

r~d1al

oha.t·u UAd X"6P4*'teil one.

or

record&d phon1ca

re~

sohed.ul.e,

value for cilUdreD in the inteI'llJ.ediate

"Mes in J.norea.siAi their .ster:y of' tho I1echan1.cs at
their . ooa,prahenaion ot 1itt&t the,. read..

r~ AS

well (...
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